Eureka College

MAJOR IN PSYCHOLOGY

2017-2018 CATALOG

REQUIREMENTS FOR A MAJOR IN PSYCHOLOGY: a minimum of 40 hours of coursework, consisting of the following:

All of the following:

_____ MAT265 – Quantitative Methods I (3 hrs.)

_____ PSY101 – General Psychology (3 hrs.)

_____ PSY222 – Research Methods for Social and Natural Sciences (3 hrs.)

_____ PSY374 – History of Psychology (3 hrs.)

_____ PSY380W – Research Methods (4 hrs.)

Plus three of the following:

_____ BIO281 – Animal Behavior<sup>(Alt Years)</sup> (3 hrs.)

_____ PSY285 – Psychology of Learning<sup>(Alt Years)</sup> (3 hrs.)

_____ PSY286 – Sensation and Perception<sup>(Alt Years)</sup> (3 hrs.)

_____ PSY305 – Cognitive Psychology<sup>(Alt Years)</sup> (3 hrs.)

_____ PSY360 – Biological Psychology<sup>(Alt Years)</sup> (3 hrs.)
Plus three of the following:  
(Must include at least two * from PSY203, 314W and 370W)

_____ *PSY203 – Social Psychology (3 hrs.)
_____ PSY205 – Psychology of Childhood through Adolescence (3 hrs.)
_____ PSY206 – Infant & Early Childhood Development (3 hrs.)
_____ PSY207 – Middle Childhood & Adolescent Development (3 hrs.)
_____ PSY208 – Adulthood and Aging Psychology\(^{\text{Alt Years}}\) (3 hrs.)
_____ *PSY314W – Abnormal Psychology (3 hrs.)
_____ *PSY370W – Personality Theory (3 hrs.)

Plus one of the following:

_____ PSY270 – Statistics II\(^{\text{Alt Years}}\) (3 hrs.)
_____ PSY290 – Psychological Tests and Measurements\(^{\text{Alt Years}}\) (3 hrs.)

Plus one of the following:

_____ PSY225 – Industrial-Organizational Psychology\(^{\text{Alt Years}}\) (3 hrs.)
_____ PSY372 - Counseling Psychology (3 hrs.)

NOTES: